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Dr. M Ali Saghiri joined late Prof. Kamal Asgar at University of Michigan School of
density as visiting scholar and published more than 20 articles under his supervision. After
serving two years in late Kamal’s Lab, Dr. Saghiri joined the University of Wisconsin and
Wisconsin Institute of Biomedical Research as a Research Associate for doing biomedical
research. He entered academia as an Assistant Professor of Dental Materials at Azad Dental
School, Tehran Branch, in 2012 and later he was appointed as Associate Professor and head of
IT at Azad Dental School. Dr. Saghiri returned to US on 2013 and joined Prof. Nader Sheibani’s
Lab at Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences as Assistant Scientist. After one year,
he decided to have experience in the industry and among multiple offers from industries, he
chose to join Philips on 2018. He joined Philips Oral Health care of North America at Bothell,
Washington, as Clinical and Biological Scientist and mostly worked on cutting edge technology
for oral hygiene care.
Presently he serves as an Assistant Professor at Restorative Dentistry Department of Rutgers
School of Dental Medicine in NJ plus Adjunct Assistant Professor of Endodontics at University
of the Pacific School of Dentistry, San Francisco, CA. Bio/Nano Dental Materials & Devices
Laboratory, directed by Dr. Saghiri, is currently being used for biomaterial technology in the
development of new medical innovations and research at Rutgers Dental School. His lab is
providing a resource for research collaborators, inventors, and entrepreneurs to accelerate their
Dental Materials related work while pursuing the next steps toward breakthroughs and
commercialization. His program bridges between nanotechnology, dental, and bioengineering
with the emphasis of development of a new biomaterials base for enhanced human health. Dr.
Saghiri is a Member of the American Association of Endodontics (AAE) and serves as Associate
Editor for Advance Human Biology Journal. He served as President of the Kamal Asgar
Research Center from 2010 to 2016 and presently is the President of the American Dental
Material and Devices Research Group (ADMD). He holds honorary memberships in dental
societies in India, Iran, U.S., and Canada.
He has presented over 150 lectures, papers, and continuing education courses in the United
States and 10 foreign countries. Additionally, he has authored and co-authored over 100 articles
in both dental journals and texts that address scientific, research, educational, and clinical topics.
From 2010 to 2016, he was awarded three times as an outstanding professor from Azad dental
school for his contributions to Research and Endodontics.

